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Earl Cheal

Immediate Past President

MEMBER
SPOTLIGHT

LTC Arnold “Earl” Cheal, US Army (Ret) and Jeannine,
his wife of 52 years, live on their 6 acre “farm” outside
of Ellerslie. With about 3/4 acre of garden, Earl enlists
the help of four other Master gardeners, as they work
together on the co-op organic garden. Earl’s four hives of
honey bees help the garden production and provide him
with a crop of good honey. Of course, a farm must have
farm equipment, and other “toys.” Earl’s three tractors
are his helpers and toys.

Jeannine and Earl’s children and their families live in Columbus, so they are able to
see them regularly and baby sit frequently. Taking cruises and camping in their motor home are enjoyable parts of their lives.
Since he retired from the Army in 1983, Earl has explored many different facets of
life, including work as a consultant for Boeing, Pan Am, and several smaller companies; taught business in three colleges, was general manager for an aviation ﬁxed
base operation in the Florida Keys, served for four years as a county commissioner
in the Keys, did ﬂight instruction for several years, served as quality control manager
for a large construction project at Ft. Benning and was a senior manager at Panasonic Batteries in Columbus.
Earl’s list of community organizations he has been involved with includes: MOAAFBAC, Rotary Club, PTA, VFW, Beaver Run Homes Association, Ellerslie Place
Homeowners Association, Ft. Benning Management Association, Chattahoochee Valley Beekeepers Association, Florida Keys Highway Beautiﬁcation, Florida
Keys Citizens Coalition, County Canvassing Board, League of Women Voters,
Republican Committees in three counties and Midland Homeowners Association.
During his military career, Earl ﬁrst excelled as an ROTC Cadet at Michigan State University where he commanded the
2,400 cadet brigade as a Cadet Brigadier General. Commissioned as an Infantry Ofﬁcer, he became Ranger and Airborne
qualiﬁed. After 18 months, Earl transferred to the Corps of Engineers. His two tours in the Vietnam War resulted in the Purple
Heart, Bronze Star with “V”, Air Medal and numerous other awards. While assigned at Ft. Benning his duties included acting
Battalion Commander, Combat Support Division Director (Infantry School), and Deputy Director of Resources Management
(Infantry Center). After 20 years of staff and command positions, and military schools, he retired.
In addition to the many military schools he attended, Earl earned his BS in Landscape Architecture, his MS in Engineering
management and his Doctorate in business.
Earl and Jeannine were both born and raised in Lansing, Michigan. As a child Earl had a great desire to be a farmer, now
he pretends to be a farmer. Neither Earl nor Jeannine have any desire to return to and live in the cold country of Michigan.

WHAT MAKES EARL SPECIAL:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Why did you join the Armed Forces? Sense of duty to serve our country
How long did you serve? Over 20 years
What’s one word you’d use to describe your time in the military? Challenging
What did you want to grow up to be as a child? Farmer
Who was your childhood hero? My father
What’s your biggest pet peeve? People voting without knowledge of the candidates or issues
Name of your favorite sports team, college or pro? None

